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MSSC Inc. Equipment List 100 N Perry Prkwy,Oregon WI 608-347-1876 www.madisonspeedskatingclub.org

Safety Equipment Estimated Cost Location for Purchase Other Notes
Helmet $100 Special Equipment Vendor Bike Helmet works as well for 1st-2nd year athletes

Completely Cut Resistant Skin Suit $250 See Madison Coaches. MSSC will help 
to off set price with equipment grant

$200 child, $250 adult- Order occurs Yearly- Mid Oct. Cut 
Resistant Fabric Level 2 and 4. No neck guard required because 
cut resistant material covers neck area

Cut Resistant Gloves (Must be White) $13 Amazon- Dyneema Diamond Resistant To keep hands warm, wear glove liners or cotton gloves 
underneath

Eye Protection $16 Amazon- Safety Glasses Prescription, Sun, Safety glasses all work. 

Short Track Speedskates $200 BONT Entry Level Package Coach Marty has several available for sale, Additionally used 
skates can be rented from equipment closet

Speedskating Guards $20 Special Equipment Vendor Hard guards are used to walk from locker room to ice. Debris on 
floor and strip and edge very quickly, unlike hockey and figure 
skates. NEVER STORE BLADES IN THESE, otherwise blade will rust

Soakers $20 Special Equipment Vendor Soakers ensure skate blades stay dry and don't rust

Bur Stone $5 Special Equipment Vendor Essential Skate Maintenance

Wrench - 10mm $5 Amazon- Wrench Most popular size for bolts-- essential for skate maintenance 

Bag $0 Use any bag that fits your equipment nicely. Backpacks work 
great

Towel $0 Find and old rag or towel at the house and use to wipe down 
blades after every practice to ensure they don't rust

Total  Costs $619

Safety Equipment Estimated Cost Location for Purchase Other Notes
Semi-Cut Resistant Skin Suit $195 See Madison Coaches If you purchases sem-cut resistant suit, it will suffice. An 

underskin will be requiredin 2021-2022 season
Cut Resistant Under Skin $300 Cascade Speedskating Vendor An underskin is required if a semi-cut resistant skin is being used. 

$300 adult, $250 child
Neck Guard $17 Amazon- Neck Protector If semi-cut resistant skin is being used, neck guard is required. 

Must have bib to fit under suit to minimize skin exposure

Cut Resistant Ankle Sleeves $30 Casade Speedskating Vendor If skin suit is too short in legs and skin is exposed, use ankle 
sleeve to protect skini

Tips $15 Specialized Equipment Vendor Tips help once able to touch the ice in the corner, plust as an 
entry level, you start to feel like a speedskater

Mouth Guard $25 Amazon- Minimalist Mouthguard SISU provides a great minimalist mouthguard for extra protection. 
Coach Mary uses this in competition

Wax Laces $10 Amazon- Derby laces Wax laces are amazing and help keep the boot tight throughout 
practice. No more readjusting every 10 min. Derby laces work 
great

Shin Guards- Hard or Soft $10 Amazon- Soccer Shin Guards 2020-20221 Season- If no skin suit or old suit from equpment 
closet is being used, add  hardshin guards to ensure safety and 
reduce potential of being cut

Sharpening Stones $125 Specialized Equipment Vendor Stones are used to sharpen skates. Speedskatesk are manually 
sharpened, unlike hockey and figure skates

Sharpening Jig $250 Specialized Equipment Vendor There are many options. Here is one. Should sharpen every 2-4 
practices. Make sure to speak with Mario. Alternative is to pay 
mssc member to sharpen- 

Total Optional Costs $977

Required  as of 2021-2022 Season

Optional 

Reccomonded Vendor for all purchases- Mario at Specialized Equipment. Make sure to mention you are from MSSC


